
Fal l  Promotion Extended!Fal l  Promotion Extended!
If you missed out on our November Application Promotion, we have some good news for you! We are
giving you a few extra days to submit your application and take advantage of this promotion. It only
lasts until Sunday, December 4th, 2016, so don't wait too long!

Apply for an intern, study, or volunteer program by December 4th, and receive your application fee
($95) back upon payment of your program deposit. Visit our websitewebsite for the full details and eligibility
of this promotion. Don't wait -  apply today!

Questions? Contact us at info@worldendeavors.com or call 612-729-3400

Inte rnationa l Vo lunte e rInte rnationa l Vo lunte e r
Day!Day!

International volunteer programs enrich both local
communities as well as the individual volunteers who
offer their time and attention.  These volunteer
programs not only serve a specific need, but also
make global citizens of the volunteers, giving them a
better understanding of other cultures, social
traditions, and ways of life.

Happy International Volunteer Day to all of World Endeavors' volunteers -  past, present, and future!

Want to volunteer abroad? Check out our sites and projects herehere!

Read Our  BlogRead Our  Blog

Sp r ing  Bre ak in Co s ta R icaSp r ing  Bre ak in Co s ta R ica
Stil l Accepting Applications!Stil l Accepting Applications!

Spring break is already right around the corner for
some of you! Spend your week  doing something
rewarding. When you're not spending time
volunteering, our comprehensive package offers
cultural activities, language learning, and plenty of
free time to spend exploring the wonderful town of
Atenas, Costa Rica. From airport pick up to airport drop off, we've got you covered!  ApplyApply
now!now!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0uIvwSm4IjfMzVvAwLp9OIjk7Ki8ZJ4DOb-qZVAHsOKaYlKoV4aXM6HoD4Ck7xqJ18cSDIsDyHhtLrzzT3bdn_845wnQ1V_-ZjXC8CTScBYisNneedHCBdnoQMcc1YzPDitQATVLj2S75cEw8u945qxdsV6wYy01h54RiPy6-yJcNUD_Brvs8sW-NjDNVxsoc6fRdZ8X_gN7SmGRC_2yc8eJGxY-J-1r_jpnCcyTu9m_SuQitSZm0SwOftutWXfSbNTmxTW48fJgh1aHPf1CkjE4yJo_U_pvKl35bH7i6G8AKvJnLKR3CXwpiG-Em0dAAeCzbYmY-wJ_zp2L2CJBl2IYK5AXe7G&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0uIvwSm4IjfMzVvAwLp9OIjk7Ki8ZJ4DOb-qZVAHsOKaYlKoV4aXB84YDd0MX4_J5h-6GEsviHMlLQPJ-UAbxraqJQXEMeTC_AKTgSmMuhAR4XMAuKPOBNVGKQLQDQ8370VyiZUnH10FmpqvBoO87c_Z4Sz3iSA2ZuK-UiD3AJVf89gSPefUJNxDXccYho9GSAoEFJEEQe9-zHRDTNS4pGqo7No8fmf5SawaqOkVMb4OXln1TBV5AOrjsQMId4FE-tNF6MCQWOWm6gRMNqJ0w9hRW27JJF_9f1Votbsvpk4FsceEWZSjek4CUZD4xMZ0maCcQDVlo4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0uIvwSm4IjfMzVvAwLp9OIjk7Ki8ZJ4DOb-qZVAHsOKaYlKoV4aXB84YDd0MX4_pF-1AhjDGGxWMt3th2fv7-6zSiDJPvtbyQt88RwNGc_VrzL3_79hEdP2w7G3PTMaY0ntktJu7DPEV4KagEO6kL_WinCdb-pt31lI-6dcBjoDyUXb8qRDec-dxySNtJraqQO678n5sUyY2HXwRubNjmEiY6n4y0OzU29MnxbMJZBns9HRBTNPlL3yVsMaVnZocD_I_9SfZ9NdOLimXtak6GAMupqJRBxQ8HI82xb731_PFK0ZT0PyWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0uIvwSm4IjfMzVvAwLp9OIjk7Ki8ZJ4DOb-qZVAHsOKaYlKoV4aXDKQG-O1mZJSypDSfmwzyAMC-8eHQF2CFCSrk3LlwqOeP_7cqCdx56wAzKYiBpGbNg4pfn_W5t_u_KUYwpJ1pDksFLIIARQNOwXakOuuhoauW7QD7fcys8wgBPHMld4Qr7uddzZB8o17nG4Ia4bL_Xn3hG7ZAxaQ0U0ZpHclzs2_-i5EBAKLVFByexiFBddykr7CxrR7wZLZyAli-w3G6uYB3gXxujfKk2FLhHGmv8IMbRu0k26GxNEXmJSEmiCLtw==&c=&ch=


BLOG: Spe nd ing  the  Ho lidaysBLOG: Spe nd ing  the  Ho lidays
Ab roadAbroad

As the holiday season draws near, we have been
thinking about our participants who are spending this
time of year abroad. We here at World Endeavors
believe that spending the holidays in another country
can be one of the most exciting and meaningful
experiences you can have while you're abroad. 
 

Click here to learn about our Staff's top places to visit during the holidays. 

MEET THE WE STAFF:MEET THE WE STAFF:
Mallo ry Laue rhuntMallo ry Laue rhunt

An outdoor enthusiast and avid traveler, Mallory has
traveled, hiked, and camped in locations across the
United States and Canada.
 
In college Mallory spent a semester studying abroad
and interning in Cape Town, South Africa.  As a
student at the University of the Western Cape, she

was fully immersed into the local lifestyle and culture.  While in Cape Town Mallory participated
in two different economic empowerment internships in the surrounding townships.  In these
internships Mallory participated in a range of projects, from resume writing workshops to skill
sessions that addressed how to make and save money. 

Her experience in South Africa was a life-changing one.  In fact, she returned to South Africa
the following winter break to visit friends and further explore the country. Mallory has also had
the opportunity to travel to Thailand, Ireland, England, and Italy in the past few years. She
hopes to explore South and Central America in her next adventures.
 
In her role as Outreach Manager, Mallory loves helping students plan their abroad experiences,
as well as talking to them once they have returned home. She thinks that everyone should have
an international experience at some point.  Mallory has a deep belief in World Endeavor's
mission of cultural immersion, and believes that first-hand experience in another culture gives
you insight into your own life.  

World Endeavors | 612-729-3400 | Email Us | Website
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